























A Relation between Career development and Settling down at own
work place of Novices in early childhood care and education
Masako Tanaka Etsuko Nakano
Summary
This study investigated the relationship between career development of novices in childcare
workers and Settling down at their own work place. Two cases were discussed.Through discus-
sion,the findings showed that Settling down at own work places of Norices and career develop-
ment need a common perception among their colleagues.
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新田泰生 組織との物語作りからみた個人と組織の関係 人間性心理学研究14（2）144―151 1996
田中まさ子 新任保育者の職場への定着のプロセス 岐阜聖徳学園大学短期大学部紀要 第四十二集 2010（印
刷中）
＊本研究の執筆にあたり、ご協力くださった保育者の方々に厚く御礼申し上げます。
